
Christine Ivy 
 

Christine holds an extensive and diverse background in Stage Direction/Production, 
Choreography, Talent/Event Management, Teaching, Dance Performance, and Pilates 
Education.  As a former Producer/Director for commercial powerhouse Zen Arts 
she is  the CEO of Ivy House Productions and  Owner/Founder of  Balance & Grace 
Pilates Studio.   
 

As a former Producer, Choreographer, and Core Member of global cirque troupe 
Lucent Dossier Experience, stage credits include numerous national and international 
 performances at notable venues such  as Coachella, Lightening in a Bottle, Electric 
Picnic (Ireland), and Boom (Portugal), along with multiple performances at the 
historic Palace Theatre (Los Angeles) and Liberty Theatre (NYC).   She can be seen 
in music videos for Avicii (“Super Love”), Of Monsters and Men (“Mountain 
Sounds”) and is featured in Pharrel Williams’ single, “Come Get it Bae”, featuring 
Miley Cyrus.   
 

Commercial credits include Big Lots and Reliant Energy. Musical theatre roles 
include the Into the Woods (Baker’s Wife) and The Robber Bridegroom (Salome). As 
lead BASI Pilates Instructor at  Balance & Grace Pilates, commercial fitness credits 
include two dance fitness videos from fitness icon Tracey Mallet,  DanceFuse 
CardioBurn and DanceFuse CardioLean,  in which she is featured and for which she 
was a contributing choreographer.   
 

She is a Second Generation Master Pilates Teacher under Lolita San Miguel, who is 
one of only two Pilates Master Teachers ever certified by Joseph Pilates. Christine is 
also preparing to offer Lolita’s Legacy, the only Pilates Teacher Training program 
developed by a Pilates Elder, at Balance & Grace Pilates starting in 2018.   
 

Her B.A. in Dance/Dance Science (CSULB) further equips her to give back to the 
community through her current work with the dancers at Santa Ana High School 
(Assistant Dance Director) and with non-profit organizations such as  Top Billing 
Entertainment Performance Academy.  
 

She and choreography partner Eddie Garcia are represented by Go To Talent Agency. 
You can learn more about Christine at: 
http://www.wix.com/mamasladybug/christineivy, or by visiting her Pilates studio 
home at www.balanceandgracepilates.com.  She is a firm believer that life is a 
journey best taken together and her mission statement is, "Take no prisoners. Leave 
no regrets. Bring everyone along for the ride”.  She appreciates this opportunity to 
pay it forward and is excited to share her passion for authentic living and dancing. 
	


